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~2pyrlght by American Preas Asso
ciation. lull

Every morning after my household 
duties have lieen attended 10 I go out 
to make my purchases of the day’s 
supplies I puss a III lie brink house 
In 11 window of which sits, sewing. 11 
woman whose expression I have often 
studied. lint always fulled to Interpret 
It limy be best described ns the ex- I 
presshin of one Who h.is been disap 
pointed, but Ims nccepled the dlsnp ' 
polntment philosophical!) I he most 
surprising thing on lhe premises Is 11 
doorplate on which are the wools. 
"Miltrlnronlal Agem v "

Now. I am a happily niiirrle.! wo 
num and In no need of a hnshnntl. for 
mine Is the best num in lhe world, 
nail I am the mother of seven dear 
children In short, our family is n 
lol Ing one But. Inn Inc passed lhe III 
tie woniim at the window ninny limes, 
my curiosity nt Inst got the lietter of 
me, and I went In I 1 bought the best 
wn.v to gain Information would Is* to 
personate n client So 1 Invited the 
woman Io explain her methods.
“To tH'gln with." «lie said. “I don't 

recommend matrimony to nohod) I’m 
willin' to llilerdu.e them as Is hunker 
ill' after it. but I'm holiest enough to 
tell 'em that It's 11 good deal like ills 
Hlpatlon It's fullered by n lie idnche."
“I should think that would injure 

your business." I remarked
"Not 11 bit. My opinion Is when pee 

pie get the mntrimonhil fever they got 
to go through It Just like any other 
fever, only It’s ivuss, because most 
people git over other fevers within a 
few weeks or months nt most, but the 
matrimonial fever usually lasts n life 
time Most times It attacks some fel 
ler mid some girl to onct. filch cases 
can't l>v stopped. The cases thnt 1 put 
through tire those where a man or a 
woman pities for a mate

"Now. you're a likely lookin' woman, 
and I don't want to do you no harm, 
but I advise you to let matrimony 
alone You'll only Jump from the fry
ing pan Into the lire. You're iis.al ns a 
single person Io doin' a hundred dlf 
n rent things a day. none of 'em. meb- 
lie. of any Importance Just ns soon 
as .you're married von got to stop 
and think whether your husband will 
approve <>f your doin' any one of ’em 
the way that suggests Itself to yon 
Or If lie's with you lie'll tell you that 
your way Is not the tiest. If you think 
it reely Is the tiest. you got to argue 
about IL VVheu you've bad a scrap

JOHN HAYS HAM-
Wife of America’s

By Mrs.
MOND

Special Ambassador to 
the Coronation

Iinter
eat which many women 

are manifesting in many phases of 
public affairs. W'e do not know 
what is going to happen to us, but 
we are resolved to be a POTENT 
FACTOR in the determination of 
our future. Women have vivid 
imagination and idealism, and the 
present state of our civilization, 
with all its possibilities, holds so 
milch of allurement that it is dif
ficult nowadays to find a woman 
so concerned with her home that 
she takes no interest in public af
fairs. On the other hand, though, 

MILLION WOMEN ENGAGED IN INDUS- 
the home. Marriage, the rearing of children and 
T OF HOMES ARE STILL VERY POPULAR

WHO STI DY THE QUESTION CAREFULLY
WILL NCI PERMANENTLY REMAIN IN IN- 
ALl THE GLAMOR OF NEWNESS. BUT AL- 

BEGINNING TO SET BACKWARD TOWARD

over ninetynine of these little mat- ! 
ters during the dll). about the time tile 
Imudredtli comes up you'll be mighty 
tired o' the mgyment. What kind of 
a mnn do you want?"

She asked lhe last question appar
ently well satisfied that she did not 
consider her warning would bo heeded, 
and having eased her conscience she 
was ready for business.

"Well." I said "1 tlilnl; I'd like a 
mnn who would always give me my 
own wav about everything. When 
Till feeling cross. I would like him to 
pet me. and If I receive Ills caresses 
coldly or simp at him. I’d wish him 
Io still be as pleasant to me ns a May 
morning "

■1,00k a here." she Interrupted. "1 
ain’t in this business to sell a million 
! liar«' worth o' «tuff for 75 cents. If 
ion want that kind of a man you'll 
better go to 11 heavenly matrimonial 
I'M Image and get 1111 Introduction to 
1:11 angel What kind of a woman be 
von?" >

So far ns Iniman nature |i 111 per 
mil I'm the kind <»f»n woman ns the 
limn I’ve ileseillssl. I have seven’ 
hildren and sometimes I lire meet 

Ing their iei|iilrenienD<. but I rub my 
tiredness with the salve of love and1 
it t il.es It right out -of me My hits-: 
haul <’• me« home di-mppolnted at- 
s uin' failure lie Ims made during the 
dn) . leu to one our boy .llm Ims fall- ; 
en Into .ome d l l) hole and ruined a 
suit of '-lollies. «<» vou see I’m ready 
i" slap nt III« firtln r. and his father 
to slap ba> k nt me. but before lie 
re « home I get out my love salve anil 
lake a gooil nibbing, ami when he ap
pears I am ready to cheer him up."

I tie woman followed me with a curi
ous glaii' e w lille I was saying tills and 
w lien I stoppisl said

"VVliat kind or n fancy picture are 
you glvln' me. anyway?"

"It isn't n fane) picture: it's a true' 
one I'm really married anil the mother 
ot seven children In our medicine 
i lose! we keep a big pot of lhe oint
ment of love, and my husband and 1 
use It continually. As for the children, 
the) don't nwil to use it. They are 
Isirn with line In their hearts for their I 
parents and each oilier Perhaps when 
(lie) grow older 11 g<«'d rubtiillg with i 
the salve will save them milch trou | 
tile, twit v title they are young their Ir • 
iltatl'-u« me self healing From what 
yell hale told me I think It |s>ssll>le 
Unit you may tmie tried to keep house 
without 11 |">t ot this ointment tn your 
house Get )<mr tamlly logetlier ami 
Use the love salve fr.-ely,"

W itliont any further remark or spot ; 
■ >l i tor culling I withdrew . ,\ few
days later, when I passed the niatrl I 
mom.-it e\ image, it was closed. I nei
ther <aw nor Heard anything from the 
■meat fora veer, when I was surprise.! j 
.0 itseiie u call from her

"I came to tlinnk you f<?r_ihat ojjit I

inent you give me." she said. "Afler 
you left me I give myself a goial rub
bin with it. then went to see niv old 
man He's with me. rind our younger 
children tire together again That's 
liowei'fiil g'M'd medicine. We use it ill 
our family all the while now."

THE PAUSE AT DINNER.
3rim Story of an Englishman’s Ban

quet In Egypt.
How completely in uuy domestic 

emergency the master can count on 
Ilfs Berber servants Is Illustrated by 
this grim um«4ote from Mrs E. L. 
Butcher s book. "Egypt as We Knew 
It" An Englishman of very high rank 
In the Egyptian service wished to give 
in his ow n bouse a dinner party to the 
prime minister and other Egyptian 
md English notables He was a bach
elor and did not often entertain, but 
he spoke to Ids servants and told them 
that lie particularly wished I lie dinner 
to lie sllcl essfllf

The Egyptian, or. rather. Berber, 
-ei-vaiii has 11 quick sense for the holi
er of "our house." us every good serv- 
nut calls his master’s abode So the 
servants bestirred themselves, and the 
guests sat down to an excellent din 
net beautifully served.

Good tish succeeded good soup, and 
then there was a pause. The host 
talked Ills tiest. but began to feel nerv
ous However, after a delay hardly 
long enough to attract the notice of 
the guests the even procession of dish 
es began again, and the evening was 
most successful

After the guests had departed the 
host said a word of praise to his lieud 
servant and then remarked:

"By (lie way. there was rather a 
long wait after the fish. Why was 
that?"

"May it please your excellency, the 
r ook died of cholera."
“What!"
But investigation put the fact be

yond a doubt. The cook, attacked at 
lhe lust moment, but anxious for the 
honor of the house, had worked on 
till he fell dead at his post, and his 
body had been then hastily laid aside, 
and the nmrmiton finished the cooking

I learned this story after the Eng
lishman had left the country. I never 
heard that any of the guests suffered 
or even knew what had happened

FEAT OF A MACGREGOR.
Wonderful Physical Strength That Was 

Used to Good Purpose.
Sir William MacGregor was the hero 

of such an adventure as one expects 
ordinarily to read about only in fiction 
of a certain hue.

Tile steamship Syria, with a lot of 
Indian coolies on board, struck on a 
lock about twelve hours from Suva, 
the capital of Fiji.

Dr MacGregor, then acting colonial 
secretary, organized a relief expedi
tion. clambered over a broken mast 
that was the only path to the emi
grants and again and again returned 
with n mnn or woman on his back 
and sometimes a child, held by its 
clothes between his teeth.

A mnn of vast physical strength. 
.MacGregor wanted it all for Ills final 
feat. Down below on the reef was a 
woman whe had fallen overboard, had 
got at the spirits and was mad with 
drink The captain of the ship and a 
police officer who had gone after her 
were being swept out to sea. Mac
Gregor slid down a rope, caught the 
knot of the woman's hair In his teeth 
and with his bands seized the two men 
and dragged them both into safety ; 
He went back to Suva in a borrowed 
suit of pajamas, having left all his 
clothes and a good deal of his sktn on 
the coral reef.

Mialest. like ninny heroes. Mac- 1 
Gregor left himself out of ills own re , 
port, and it was from the governor j 
that the queen first heard the whole I 
story —London lira pule.

The Name of Arizona.
Arizona, probably Artaouac In Its 

original form, was tlie native and 
probably I'lma name of the place—of a 
hill, valley, stream or some other local 
feature- Just south of the modern 
boundary. In the mountains still so 
called, on the headwaters of the 
stream (lowing past Saric, where the 
famous Planchas de Plata mine was 
discovered tn tlie middle of the eight 
oenth century, the name being first 
known to tlie Spaniards In that con
nection anil being applied to ttie min
ing camp or real de minus. The abort 
ginal meaning of the term is not 
known. The name should probably t>e 
written and pronounced Arisona. as 
our English sound of z does not occur 
in Spanish - H. H. Bancroft. "History 
of the Pacific States”

Charles Reade as He Ate.
One of the strangest men in regard 

to Ills diet was Charles Reade. Writ 
tug about his meals nt the Garrick 
club, one of his friends placed one of 
his menus on record: "He took a cauli
flower. tin liked by 11 Jug of cream. 11« 
first course and a great salad to follow, 
washed dow n by curious drinks of the 
shandy gaff order lie would drink 
coflee associated with sweets black 
pudding and toasted cheese to the 
amazement of nuy onlooker"

A Comfortable Roll.
There Is a Philadelphia s|x>rtlng tnan 

who Is famous tor the roll he always 
carries Another man said to him one 
night:

"I suppose In strange hotels you al 
ways put your roll under your pillow, 
eh ?"

"No; oh. no." said the sporting man 
"1 couldn't «loop with uiy head so 
high."—Exchange

Ambiguous.
He—I'm going to kiss yon when I 

go She—Leave the house nt once!— 
Exchange.

Death in Roaring Fire 
may not rvsult from the work oil 
lire bugs, but often severe burns are 
caused that make a quick need for . 
Buckli n's Arnica Salve, the quick
est, surest cure for bums, wounds, 
bruises, boils, sores. It sub. ues in 
tlainmatioi.. It kills pain. It heals 
and soothes. Drives oft skin erup
tions, ulcers or piles. Only 25c at 
.ill druggists.

f
Brown & Gibson
The l eading Contractors 

I ami Builders

W r 'urnisli i •Luis and s| .f ci
tic.it ions and il Mm are go
illg t. I'llih ! anything lìo

matter how luge <>r how

:-mal¡. W I- can save \ oil

motley. l.e i us liguri‘ on

Prices $250 and up
Easy Terms

BANDON DRUG CO

WILSON & WALRATH
Blacksmiths and

Wagon makers
Wagons of all kinds made to order. 
All kint’s oi Blacksmith Work, l oth 
heavy and light, will receive prompt 
attention. Horse Shoeing a specialty

Shop on Columbia Avenue

Notice For Publication.
!

i
Department of the Interior.

U. S. Land Office at Roseburg, Oregon.
January 3, 1912,

Notice is hereby given that John N. Luke of 
Bandon, Oregon, who, rn February 2, 1909, 
made Homestead entry 5'eiial, No. 04214, for 
Lot I. Section I., Township 30, S. R. 15 W., 
and l< is 3 and 4, Section 6, Township 30, S. 
Range 14 West, Willamette Meridian, has filed 
notice ol intention to make iiiul Five year proof, 
to <stablisl. claim to the lard abeve described, 
before C. R. W ade, United States Commission
er, at Bandon, Oregon, on the 23 cay of Feb
ruary, 1912

Claimant names as witnesses- Fl. P. Clausen, 
R. W. Ensign, R. Hempie, and James Adams, 
all of Bandon Oregon.
1-12 BENJAMIN F. JONES, Register.

Gatchell Bros.’ Transfer Line
GATCHELL BROS., Props.

All kinds of heavy and light draying. Phone orders given 
prompt attention. Barn Cor. First & Spruce St., Fish Property 

I’llON 1 1 G41

Our Bread is the Largest
loaf in foivn for flic money. 
Biy in iiiialify as u ell as quan
tify too. B’c couldn't use bet
ter flour if we charged twice as 
much for our bread. H’e buy 
and use the eery best now. 
Try a loaf and see how every
body wilt go into it. A body 
would think it was cake to 
hear the youngsters begging 
for another slice.

Cartellili & LeGore 
GROCERS?!

PROMPT DELIVERY TO ANY 

PART OF THE CITY

Courteous Treatment and Cleanliness

Our Motto

We are Agents for the

Famous ’S

Baldwin
Pianos

If you are contemplating 
buying a Piano, give us 
a cali. It costs you noth
ing to examine them.

Bandon

Undertaking

Parlors
R. POMEROY, Manager^

Having t ikt'ii charge of the 
Bandon I ndertaking Parlors, 
am prepared to give all busi 
ness left in my care, careful 
attention. Headquarters at 
Johnson ¿t Whitsett's Furni- 
tu e Store

RICES
TRANSFER LINE

R. H. RICE, Prop.

IFF MH f * 1 14 : 1 ! ; » »44 »444^1

Lodge and Professional 
Directory

Lodges are requested to notify this office 
on election ot officers and on change of 
meeting night. Cards under this head 
are 75c per inch per month.

! 
ü

Lewah Tribe No. 48, Imp. O. R. M.
j^TEETS First and Third Tuesdays of each 

month at 8th run at the.Bandon Wig
wam. Sojourning Chiefs in good standing are 
cordially invited to attend.
A. J. Flartman, J. C. Sheilds,

C. ot R. Sachem.

w. o. w.
Keep the logs rolling boys I 

SEASIDE CAMP NO. 212, 
WOODMEN OF THE WORLD,

Meets First and Third Thursdays. \ uiting 
Neighbors welcomed.

C. M. Gage, C. C.
H. E. Boak, Secretary

Maitoiiic.
D ANDON LODGE, No, 130 A. F. * A

M, Stated communications hrst Saturday 
after the full moon of each month. Special 
communications second Saturday thereafter. 
z\ll Master Masons cordially invited.

W. E. Craine, W. M 
Phil Pearson, Secretary

Eastern Star 
0CC1DENTAI. CHAPTER. No. 45, O.

E. S., meets Saturday evening before and 
alter stated communication of Masf»nic Lodge 
Visiting members cordially invited to attend.

Louise M. Boyle, W. M 
Meria Mehl, Secretary.

I. <>. O. F

12 ANDON LODGE. No. 133, I. O. O. F. 
meets every Wednesday evening. Visiting 

brothers in good standing cordially invited.
W in. Lundquist, N. G. 

S. A. McAllister, Secretary.

Knightit of PythiHM
T)ELPHI LODGE. No. 64, Knights of

Pythias. Meets every Monday evening 
at Knights hall. Visiting knights invited to 
attend. C. R. Moore, C. C.

B. N. Harrington K. of R. S.

I Saturdays at Hotel Gallier
M. G. POHL, Optometerist

Well Recommended by 
PaWons

( R. WADE
Attorney at Law

Agent Pacific Surety Company. Office Bank 
of Bandon Bldg. Phone 102, Bandon, Oregan

DR SMITH J. UA ANN
PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON 

OFFICE IN PANTER BUILDING 
Otiice Hours .9 to 12—1 to 5

BANDON, - - OREGON

Dr. Tï. I_j. Houston
PHYSICIAN & SURGEuN
Otfioe over Drugstore. lloara, 9 to I?

-i.111. 1:30 to 4, p.ni. ; 7 to K in the evening.

Night calls answered from oilice.
BA NDON, OK 'M

IDr JD F1. Soi-ensen
DENTIST

Office Over Vienna Cafe 

Telephone nt Office and Home.

8ANDON - - OREGON

G. T. TKKAIXIIlt.ll

ATTORNEY AND COUNSEL! K 
AT LAW,

NOTARY PUBLIC

Bandon, Oregon
Oflic« With Bandoo Invostnopnl t o

Dr. U- Ivi. Brown.
Resident Dentiat.

Office in Panter Building

Office Hour*: 9 Io 12 M„ I to 5 P. M, 
Phone, BANDON. OREGON

C. R. BARROW
Attorney and Counselor-at Law

(X)QUIBEE. - ORE
Office over Skeels’ Store

i Office Phone, Main 335-, residence. Main 346

CLARK & WRIGHT
Lawyers 

WaslTington, ID. CD.
Public Land Matter,, Final Proof. Det

ert Land,. Content, and Mining 
Cases, Script

Associate Work for Attorneys

PURE DRUGS
Do you want pure drugs and 
drug sundries, fine perfumer, 
hair brushes and toilet arti

cles? If so, call on 

C. Y. LOWE. 
Bandon, Oregon.


